Acipenser brevirostrum LeSueur 1818 (Dadswell, 1979 ]. This form of pa1tial migration, where some individuals forgo breeding each yeai· and hence forgo migration, has rarely been considered in the pa1tial migration literature until recently (Shaw & Levin, 2011) . Despite this it appeai·s to be widespread in fishes, especially in oceanodromous species and species that make long and costly migrations to spawn. This is refelTed to as skipped breeding pa1tial migration [ Fig. l(c) ]. In addition, a fourth form of pai·tial migration can be recognised, which occurs over shorter temporal and spatial scales: (4) Paitial diel ve1tical migration (DVM): some individuals migrate ve1tically (usually at night) whilst others remain at the same place in the water column. This has been noted in a number of fish species, including coregonids (Mehner & Kasprzak, 2011) 
